Phillips County Arts Council
Art Show & Sale
27–30 March 2014

1st

This document, all art show information & more is now available

(mid-February each year) at: www.PrairieWindsArtCenter.org

GENERAL INFORMATION SHEET
th

Thur 27
Fri 28th

Schedule
March
2014
Location

9 a.m.
9 a.m.
1:30
1:30

to
to
to
to

1 p.m.
12 p.m.
3 p.m.
10 p.m.

Enter Art Work
Closed for Judging
Oral Critiques
Open to Public

Sat 29th
Sun 30th

9 a.m.
1:00
4 p.m.

to
to
to

10 p.m.
4 p.m.
5 p.m.

Open to Public
Open to Public
Dismiss work

Holyoke High School Commons Area, 545 East Hale, Holyoke, CO 80734

Artist Level
Descriptions
This applies to the
artist’s level of
experience &
education
regardless of
medium.

Professional

Designates artists who usually teach art in a classroom or workshop, artists
who regularly sell their artwork or individuals who have a fine arts major.

Advanced

Has been an artist for several years, won ribbons, taken art classes, but does
not sell artwork on a regular basis or teach art.

Amateur

Individuals just learning, those whose artwork is a hobby or who may have
sold artwork on occasion.

Student

Those in High School may enter in the Student Section, which will be judged.
In addition, students may enter FRAMED work in the Advanced, Amateur or
General Sections following the same requirements as listed—please read the
Entry Fee & Rules (Framing) Sections. Students may have their work for sale
as described below & qualify for placing artwork in the sale bin. Teachers
may use a computer generated “Entry Sheet.” Please leave a copy of the
entry sheet and use the ID labels (on a separate sheet) designated for
Students when entering artwork in this section.

Be sure to read the Entry Fees, Rules (Judged & Framing) Sections

Entry Fees

General

Not judged, but must be framed--Read Entry Fees & Rules Sections

Sale Bin

Not judged. These pieces may have been previously shown at the Phillips
County Arts Council Art Show & Sale (PCAC) and need not be framed.
Students may participate also. (See Entry Fees & Rules Sections.)

General Exhibit

9th -12th Grade Students

$ 1 per entry

Limit : 3

Judged Exhibit

No Fee

Limit : 1

Sale Bin

Size Limit: 22" x 28"

Media

$ 4 per entry

Limit : 4

No Fee

Limit : 5 -- Only
For Artists Entered
In Other Sections

The following media will be accepted for the show: acrylic, china painting, creative stitchery,
collage, colored pencil, drawings, fibers, hand-thrown ceramics & pottery, jewelry, mixed media, oil,
pastels, pen & ink, pencil, photography-traditional, photography-enhanced, scratch art, sculpture,
stained glass, tole painting, watercolor, weaving & wood carvings.

Inquiries

Teresa Mailander
ptmailander@pctelcom.coop
970-580-1939
All art show information posted mid-February each year at: www.PrairieWindsArtCenter.org

All show entries must be:
 appropriate for displaying (e.g., dry,
Judged
cured) & all artwork subjects will be at
(*Exception:
Student &
the discretion of the Arts Council
General Sections)
 original ( i.e., not from a pattern book,
Rules




class or workshop, not a print)*
recent (within the last two (2) years)
not previously shown in the Phillips County
Arts Council Art Show & Sale (PCAC)

For Sale

Entries may be for sale ( encouraged!). If not, they must be marked NFS (not for sale) on the
entry form & ID tag. (See Commission below)

Framing

Each work must be suitably framed, wired (no sawtooth hangers) & fully equipped for
hanging (includes student work outside of the student section) or it will not be accepted. THE
ONLY EXCEPTIONS ARE: Student Section artwork (framing optional) must be matted. Sale
bin items need not be framed, but should be appropriately prepared for handling & stacking.

ID Tags

ID (Identification) cards must be filled out & attached to the lower right corner (not to the back)
at the time of entry. The full ID card should be easy to read, not hidden. The student ID labels
are on separate sheets.

Commission

A 15% commission will be charged on all work sold, including student & sale bin artwork.

Entry Sheet

We strongly suggest that you fill out & make a copy of the entry sheet for your records, before
coming to enter artwork on Thursday.

Exceptions
Insurance

The Phillips County Arts Council retains the right to amend these rules as may be necessary.
Although extreme care will be used in handling & securing all artwork, The Phillips County Arts
Council does not provide insurance & will not be responsible for lost or damaged artwork,
regardless of how the loss or damage is incurred.

Awards*

st - $75
nd - $55
rd - $45
st
st Advanced - $35
Class Awards  Professional - $35
Best of Show

st Amateur - $35

st Student (HS) - $35

(Best of Show is not eligible for this award.)

Ribbon Awards
People’s Choice
Patron Awards
& Volunteers

Only ribbons are given for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and Honorable Mention in each class/media (e.g., 1st Amateur Oils =

1st ribbon only, 3rd Professional Watercolors = 3rd ribbon only, etc.)
Show viewers may vote for their favorite entries; ribbon will be awarded based on the voting.
Patron Awards are designated for individuals or businesses to have the opportunity to select & award or
purchase artwork that will be recognized at the art show, as well as in the Holyoke Enterprise. These awards
are an important part of the show, attracting entries & giving our appreciation. Through our supporters &
patrons, the Phillips County Arts Council can continue to bring to Northeastern Colorado an important annual
cultural event. (If you are interested in giving a Patron Award or volunteering your time at the show, please
contact Teresa Mailander.)
Current Patron Awards: Doris Abbey Memorial Monetary Award

Frenchman Creek Studio Artistic Merit Monetary Award
*

General Judge

Awarding ribbons and combining groups of three (3) or less will be at the discretion of the judges.

Jean Jensen Born and raised in Garden County in
western Nebraska, Jean learned to draw and paint with
her mother at an early age. Jean loves her flower beds and
believes that watercolor is the perfect medium with which
to capture the transient and colorful nature of flowers.
After twenty years of watercolor, Jean now also enjoys
pastel and oil painting. Local Nebraska scenes and people
are regular subjects in her work. Jean loves impressionism
and capturing the spirit of the subject. Her paintings have
been described as both gentle and bold.

Student Judge

Pete Youngers is a painter, printmaker, and stained glass
artist. His expressionistic watercolors and woodcuts reflect
the landscape images of Colorado. He taught art at
Northeastern Junior College for 36 years and served as
Associate Dean for Humanities and Human Services for 12
years. He has served as a juror for local, regional and
national exhibits. Peter was the 1980 Colorado Art
Educator of the year.

